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What a busy week we had. NO SCHOOL Monday, February 19th due to the holiday. (The district is
closed)

Volunteering is a great way to be involved within our school. Teachers appreciate the help! Volunteering
includes helping in the classroom, chaperoning on a field trip, helping with a class party, or anything that
involves you being in the classroom or working directly with students. To volunteer at Ridgeview
Elementary or within any district school you must first be vetted (a criminal background check is done).
Please use this link to read the overview and submit a volunteer application: Volunteer Application

Once you have done that you will receive an email from Raptor Technologies to indicate if you have been
approved to volunteer. (Please keep that email) When you come to the school, you will need your photo
ID to check in, a volunteer badge will be given to you and you will be on your way to volunteering here at
Ridgeview. (You do need to coordinate with the teacher ahead of time) Do you work during the day but
still want to help the teacher? Check with the teacher, you may be able to help right at home (assemble
packets, sharpen pencils, sort items into Ziploc baggies, etc…).

D49 is hosting “Taste of D49 Food Show” on March 13th at Vista Ridge High School. If you like to sample
yummy treats, this will be an event you want to attend. Check out the attached flier for more information.
Did you know that Stetson Hills Elementary School has a Dual Language Immersion program? There will
be an informational meeting on Tuesday, February 27th. If you would like to attend the meeting to learn
more about this program, RSVP using this link: RSVP Also see the attached flier.

Our huskies are doing great with the Kids Heart Challenge. Check out this week’s challenge:
Heartfelt thanks to the Ridgeview Elementary students who've learned Hands-Only CPR during Kids
Heart Challenge, earned characters delivering heart-healthy messages, and are spreading awareness
through texts, emails, and social media!
Our goal is to raise $7,000 donations so we can help the American Heart Association and earn PE
equipment for our school. As of 2/14/2024 we've raised $4,253 donations towards our goal!
Want to help? Sign up, donate or get a donation, and complete Finn’s Mission!
Download the free app for iPhone or Android, or online:
http://www2.heart.org/site/TR?fr_id=9733&pg=company&company_id=436126.
Students who complete Finn's Mission will get a Glowstick Party! The first class to have every student
registered online gets a Free PE Day! The Colorado Springs Switchbacks have a special opportunity for
kids that raise $25 to come to a game and any student who raises $50 will qualify to purchase discounted
tickets and get a special ON COURT experience with the Denver Nuggets! Also, when Students raise
$100, they will get to Color Blast Mr. Shanks!

Congratulations to the following students who have already earned our school’s challenge: Dax P ,
Lauren P , Brinley H , Jonathan R , Beckett D , Olivia P , Austin D , Drake B , Ella N , Leonidas A , Jace G



, Eliyanah G , Josephine C , Sailer H , Alanna S , Odin P.
Inspire Others. "Being someone who can save a life, that's a superpower if you ask me" - Damar Hamlin.
See what he says about knowing CPR. Completing Finn’s Mission is the way to inspire friends and family
to get healthier, learn CPR, and to spot a stroke.

D49 Food Show

Dual Language English

Dual Language Spanish

https://storage.googleapis.com/pt04-2/messages/attachments/6cb79f3ea83e6cefb4f7de271c6a889f/D49_Food_Show.pdf
https://storage.googleapis.com/pt04-2/messages/attachments/2c2a402f847c857f1889c38e35c98aee/Dual_Language_Eng.pdf
https://storage.googleapis.com/pt04-2/messages/attachments/fe378a8ed5ab74c466841f69f4d0b281/Dual_Lang_Spa.pdf

